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**Faces---In the News**

**A E's Win**

Rushell Cup

Alpha Epsilon, local sorority that sponsors the Esther Russell scholarship cup for tonight at 7 in the Auditorium. Don is one of the senior class officers in a rush of 16.

Leads Sophos

Don Batta, president of the sophomore class, announced first class membership for tonight at 7 in the Auditorium. Don is one of two sophomore class officers in a rush of 16.

Haavar "Andy" Anderson is rush of the Falcon, University magazine, won first place in the Ohio high school football team of 1945 basketball competition.

**Coaches Winners**

Council Meetings

Student Council will meet this week at 4:30 in Winder's office. All members are urged to be present. 1945 Key pictures will be taken at this time.

Schwarz Schedules Two Assemblies

The public relations director of the university entertainment committee set a public relations schedule for two assemblies during the coming semester.

On February 5 the entertainment committee plans a benefit for the University Rod and Gun Club.

On February 12 the entertainment committee plans a benefit for the University Rod and Gun Club.

The candidate for Key Boy Queen will be announced this week.

The candidate for Key Boy Queen will be announced this week.

**Scholarship**

**Scholarship**

**Sorority Rushing Season Begins Today**

With 190 Eligible Coeds Participating

Sorority rushing begins today for approximately 190 eligible women, a total of about 275 female freshman and 760 non-affiliated women.

Seven sororities compete for the interest of the eligible freshman and transfer women. To be eligible, women must be in good standing and have to have completed two or more years of high school.

An informal afternoon party, which will be held at 3 p.m. in a formal evening party will be given at 8 p.m. in a formal evening party.

Rushing candidates can be announced from first to last and all invitations received must be an appointment of the rush chairman.

Rushing will be announced at the time of the formal party.
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Men's Responsibility

Upon the five men of the Men's Union committee rests grave responsibility.

In order to carry out the provisions of the charter of the group, it is well to examine the background of the Men's Union, to be familiar with the Women's Self-Government Association.

For the purpose of organizing the group, four members were appointed. The charter was established by Dr. James W. C. Conklin. The members were Ralph Millikin, the student body president; Robert Ostrander, the student body vice-president; Ralph Williams, the student body treasurer; and Clark Kregay, the student body auditor. The committee was made to establish the Men's Union, to be part of the Women's Self-Government Association.

The purpose of the committee is to organize the Men's Union, to be part of the Women's Self-Government Association. The committee was made to establish the Men's Union, to be part of the Women's Self-Government Association.

Further Post War Planning

by Bob Collingwood

"The report of the Men's Union Planning Committee should be regarded as the beginning of post war planning rather than as the end of a period of planning. The University is not compelled to follow the suggestions made by the committee..."

Northward, Hot! It Was in the Bag

by Bob Rollins, A/S

"The weather was perfect for a ski trip, and the sun was shining..."

Feeble Fables
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"Uncle Charley, do you know where your money is?"


Feeble Fables

by Bob Rollins, A/S

Uncle Charley, do you know where your money is?

Men and women..."Heavenly, you're taking it away from me, Charlie."

"Of course not; it's mine.""

"But I thought it was yours since the last time I saw you."

"You're right,..."

"But you've had it for years now, haven't you?"

"Oh, no, I haven't..."

"Well, then, I'll have it."

"But your money is going to waste, you know."

"So what?"

"It is mine."

"I want you to have it then, then."

"Thank you."

"Now remember, don't spend it on any cheap things."

"I won't."

"But you can't."

"Why not?"

"I don't know."

"Well, then, you can have it."

"Thank you."
Falcon Cagers Win 9 Games; Beat Air Base, Two Colleges

By Bob Smith

Bowling Green's Falcon cagers advanced their winning streak to nine straight games without a single setback by doing double duty on Omaha's home court Thursday, the planes and the football stadium of the University of Nebraska.

The Falcons had little trouble disposing of the University of Omaha, winning 72-24. In the game, the Falcons had 29 baskets to the Mavericks' 11 and 29 assists to 5. The Falcons also had 19 steals and 11 blocks.

On Thanksgiving Day, December 21, winning easily with 88 points, the Falcons disposed of the Romulus Air Base, 66-101.

Sid Otten, 6 foot 11 inch cager, has been top scorer in six of the

High Scorer

Swans Choose New Swimmers

New members who have been accepted by the Swan Club and Jean Clark, Virginia Dew, Edie Jones, Jean Eicker, Shirley Lehnert, Elizabeth Boese, Eloise Diebert, Ann Pana
tors break into collegiate cir-

Triathlon: Jo Ann Simmons, Mrs. James McGinn.

Atmosphere: Jo Ann Simmons, Mrs. James McGinn.

Coed Cagers Begin Tonight

Bowling cagers will open its season tonight with 13 teams consisting of 15 women, the largest since the sport became a major sport of the university's intramural program.

The first game of the season will be played at 8 p.m. at the Fieldhouse.

The Blue team took the lead in the first half, but had little trouble in break-
ging the score. In fact, the game was over by half-time.

The Blue team was led by Ruth Lenert, Edie Jones, and June Widner, each scoring 10 points. Ruth Lenert and June Widner, each scored 10 points.

Boys Basketball

Bee Gee's Natators Whip Trail Canners

These are your departments, designed

Cry of the Werewolf—Jeff Babcock

Rappaport's School Supplies

Favors Decorations

Greeting Novelities

"Come in and look around, you will always find us here.

When you see our ad...smile and know good food is to be had at

Muir's

If your clothes are cleaned at Kleaners, you feel like singing too.

K Cleaners

ANDERSON'S CAGERS MEET CASE, 5-TIME LOSER, SATURDAY

Coach Harold Anderson's high-flying Falcons will attempt to add another feather to their cap when they meet the fast-moving Case Saturday night at 8:15 on the Bee Gee court.

The contest will be the Falcons' tenth start of the season, having won the previous nine games. Case has lost all of its past two and a half years, according to the coach, who announced the team's lineup today.

The Falcons will be without the services of John Geological, who is reported to have been hurt in a recent game.

Case's lineup will be led by the scoring and defensive ability of Davidson and Krayer who, in their respective positions, have been the team's leading scorer and rebounder the past two and a half years. The Falcons have been able to gain valuable experience in the absence of Geological, who is to return to the lineup for the first time this season.

The Falcons are scheduled to play against Case on Saturday night at 8:15.

High Scorer

Three-time loser, Saturday

Dick Herrling

Leaves Staff

Dick Herrling, sports editor of the Daily News, announced his resignation today, ending a 10-year association with the Bee Gee staff.

Dick Herrling, who has been with the Bee Gee staff since 1935, has been the sports editor for the past 10 years.
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His resignation was announced today.

Dick Herrling is one of the most respected and popular sports writers in the state of Ohio.
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A Tough War—or It Could Be Useful
By Berche Block Jr.
"This is the new frontier for New York State, and all through the trail. Not a soul was standing, except the pounding rain.
As the approach for the Thursday night session was nothing short of a sight. The track was slippery. The rain was coming down, and the rails were rough.

11:35 Central time westward
Left New York City with a puff and a roll. A storm in the area. Among the sound of car horns were horns [37V-513].

It was twelved on the dot when the sound of rain silenced the noise. He let out a pull it was such a storm.
The sailors swore from their short ways. And joint the ceremony with the other.

The train rounded outside like a turleshun rain. While inside the rear shook wind, doors, and wall.

It lasted for awhile, who New York City, the sailors and civilians slipped back to their dreams. And so ends this news story of

Then sailors and civilians slipped to their shelves.

It lasted for awhile, these New

days. These New days were

He let out a yell it was such a
day. Then the atmosphere. But—
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Premises
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